General Commission Meeting Minutes  
January 18, 2012  
11:30-12:30 p.m.  
1339 FAB

Members Present or Absent w Notice: Posted on attendance Roster

I. Call to Order  
a. Eldonna May, Chair, called the meeting to order.

II. Review of Minutes  
a. A motion passed to approve the minutes of November 2011 meeting at 12:08 p.m.

III. Chair Report  
a. WoW/COSW event update: Eldonna corrected the dates on the minutes and event will be held on 3/03/12 at McGregor.  
b. Committee Open position announced: Secretary and Vice Chair.  
c. Roster of committee members needs to be worked on as there is no active roster as of now.

IV. Treasure’s Report  
a. There is $9779 available for COSW, so far spent $409.50

V. Committee Reports  
a. Outreach: Take Back event planned for 4/18 or 19. Announcement was made for Race for the cure program.  
b. Affirmative Action: event planned- Still looking for presenters for “Stay at home Dad”. “Women status at work” is also under planning. Kelli Dixon apart from other speakers has been invited to share the African American woman’s perspective. Equal Pay day is planned for 4/17.  
c. CDC: Programs for winter -Self Assessment, job search and interviewing is in the planning stage, but hasn’t been finalized  
d. Health Sciences: Working on getting an active committee  
e. Motion for committee report passed and approved.

VI. COSW Future programs:  
a. Eldonna also discussed about showing movies about spirit of women.  
b. Also discussed about joining with DOSO to have the movie night at the student center.  
c. Discussed about the importance of voting and having an event close to registering and voting this year.

VII. Next meeting: Wednesday, February 15, 2012 at 1339 FAB